AGILE PROJECT MANAGEMENT

ONLINE
Test Driven Development (TDD)
I&C SCI X494.87
When: October 9 - November 26
Where: Online
Reg #: 00254

BIG DATA

ONLINE
Big Data Analytics
I&C SCI X425.70
When: October 23 - December 17
Where: Online
Reg #: 00272

JAVA

ONLINE
Java Programming I
I&C SCI X460.10
When: October 9 - December 17
Where: Online
Reg #: 00241

ONLINE
Cloud Computing Platform as a Service
I&C SCI X460.53
When: October 9 - November 12
Where: Online
Reg #: 00245

ONLINE
Java Web Services
I&C SCI X460.68
When: October 9 - November 12
Where: Online
Reg #: 00247

NEW! | ONLINE
Rapid Feature Delivery with Java Microservices
I&C SCI X460.71
When: October 30 - November 26
Where: Online
Reg #: 00258

MACHINE LEARNING

NEW! | ONLINE
Tools and Techniques for Machine Learning
I&C SCI X426.75
When: October 16 - December 3
Where: Online
Reg #: 00391

MOBILE APPLICATIONS

ONLINE
Advanced Mobile Application Design
I&C SCI X402.36
When: November 6 - December 10
Where: Online
Reg #: 00225

ONLINE
Advanced Mobile Development for Apple iPhone
I&C SCI X402.38
When: November 6 - December 10
Where: Online
Reg #: 00227
ONLINE
Advanced Application Development for Android
I&C SCI X402.41
When: November 6 - December 10
Where: Online
Reg #: 00230

ORACLE
ONLINE
Oracle Database 12c: Admin Workshop
I&C SCI X440.71
When: October 7 - November 4
Where: Online
Reg #: 00436

ONLINE
Oracle Database: PL/SQL Programming - Part 2
I&C SCI X440.83
When: October 30 - December 3
Where: Online
Reg #: 00409

ONLINE
Oracle Database: SQL Tuning Workshop - Part 2
I&C SCI X440.91
When: October 30 - December 3
Where: Online
Reg #: 00439

ONLINE
Oracle Database 12c: Introduction SQL - Part 2
I&C SCI X442.3
When: October 30 - December 3
Where: Online
Reg #: 00402

ONLINE
Oracle Database 12c: Admin Workshop - Part 2
I&C SCI X442.5
When: October 30 - December 3
Where: Online
Reg #: 00404

ONLINE
Oracle Database 12c: Backup & Recovery Workshop - Part 2
I&C SCI X442.7
When: October 30 -1 2/3
Where: Online
Reg #: 00407

PREDICTIVE ANALYTICS
ONLINE
Effective Data Preparation
I&C SCI X425.63
When: October 23 - December 10
Where: Online
Reg #: 00267

WEB DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT
ONLINE
Building Rich Internet Applications with AJAX and JavaScript Libraries
I&C SCI X471.62
When: October 16 - November 19
Where: Online
Reg #: 00313

Registration Available now. Call (949) 824-5414.
Courses Begin October 7th. ce.uci.edu.